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WM. J. ROBERTS Civic Engineer
engineering practice. Surveying and

mapping; estimates and plans for irrigation,
sewerage, water-work- s, railroads, bridges, etc.
Address: P. o. Box 107, The Dalles, Or.

WM. SAUNDERS Architect. Plana and
, furnished for dwellings,'

ehnrcbes, business blocks, schools and factories.
Charges moderate, satisfaction guaranteed. Of-6e- e

over French's bank. The Dalles, Oregon. -

DR. J. SUTHERLAND Fellow of Tkikitt
Medical College, and member of the Col-

lege of Physicians and Surgeons, Ontario, Phy-
sician and Surgeon. Office; rooms 8 and 4 Chap-
man block. Residence; Judge Thornbury's Sec-mi- d

street. Office hours; 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to 4
and 7 to 8 p.m. .. ....... .

DR. O. D. DO AHE rHTSiciAM and bub-ao-

Offies: rooms b ami Chapman
' Block. Residence No. 23, Fonrth - street, one

block south of c.orirt House. Office hours 9 to 12
A. Jd., 2 to 6 and 7 to , P. M.

D81DDALL Dentist. (h given for the
extraction of teeth. Alsp teeth

set on flowed aluminum plate. Rooms:- - Sign of
the Golden Tooth, Second Street.. -

.B.OVrUa. GEO. ATKINS. KIKE MEMEPEX.

DTJFUR, W ATKINS & MENEKEE
Room No. 43, over Post

Office Building, Entrance on Washington Street
The Dalles, Oregon.

WH. WILSON ATTORN Rooms
and 53, New Vogt Block, Second Street.

The Dalies, Oregon. .

A. S. BENNETT, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

flee in Schanno's building, up stairs. The
Bailee, Oregon.

V. P. KAYS. B. S. HUNTINGTON, a. 8. WILSON.

MAYS, HUNTINGTON 4 WILSON
Offices, French's block over

First National Bank, The Dalles, Oregon.

Young & russ,
Biacksmiiiu Wagon shop

General Blacksniithing aad Work done

promptly, and all work

Guaranteed.

Horse Shoeeing a Speiality.

TM street opposite the old Liete Stand.
dsw . -

on

Phoenix Like has Arisen
- From the Ashes!

JAMES WHITE,
The Restaurahteur Has Opened the

-
ON main street

Where he will be glad to see any and all

of his old patrons.

Open day and Night. First class, meals
.: twenty-fiv- e cents.

GRIPPE

S "

By using S. B. Headache and Liver Cure, and S.
B. Cough Cure as directed for colds. They were

used two years ago during the La Grippe' epi-
demic, and very flattering testimonials of theirpower over that disease are at band. Manufact-
ured by the 8. B. Medicine- - Mfg. Co., at Dufur,
Oregon. For sale by all druggists.--

The -

Gigar ifaetoFy
'- - . -- ii ':-- i - '--

ITE8T BTEEBT.

., FACTORY NO. 105

CYfiVr A "RQ1 the Best BrandsJXtJJAJ manufactured, and
orders from all parts of the country filled
on uits uiOTHisi. Jivuoe,

The --reputation of THE DALLES CT
GAR has become firmly established, and

- the demand for the home manufactured
article is increasing every day-,- -;

A. ULRICH &SON.

Right!
--OUR SPRING

Misses' and

SHOES
IS NOW COM

-- OUR LINE

Every STYLE to please the taste.
Every WIDTH to fit tlie foot.
Every PRICE to suit the purse.

It will pay; you to examine our stock "before
purchasing.

A. JVI. WlliLilflms & CO.
cV. DRUGS
SN I PES & K I N E R S LY,

--THE LEADING

Wholesale Retail Drigsts.
J3DFitXJC3rS

" 7 Handled by Three Registered Druggists.
.

ALSO ALL THK LEADING

Patent . and
HOUSE PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS.

Agents for Murphy's Fine Varnisbes and the only agents in
the City for the Sherwin, Williams Co.'s Paints. i

--WE

. The Largest Dealers in Wall Paper.
Finest Line of Imported .Key West . and Domestic Cigars.

'
' : Agent for TansilPs Punch.

129 Second Street,. The Dalle?, Oregon
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THE' OREGON.' '
Best Day

Streets,

NAVIGATION.

lo

First-Cla- ss Meals, 25, Cents.
First Class Every Respect.- -

None but the Best of White Help Employed.

.
. T. T. Pvop.

Washington JloKth 1 1 BS
?

..":-"- ' '
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Dollar Coast!
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MONDAY,

Still Deek.

Baldwin Restaurant

Dalles

Ail All
Ladies; Cliildrens'

M
PXJREI

Medicines Druggists Sundries,

St,Jorflaij.

Jeu

Nicholas,

Washington

DJTAYLOB,

THE CONTRACT SYSTEM

.w ....
Precedents Pennittiiirtlie System for

"

tie Cascade Loots. -

WHAT HAS BEEN MAY AGAIN BE.

After Being Successfully Tried Is - Be--

; coming Very Popular. .
'

--.3
v--.- v -

OFTBN ASKED FOR BI THE DALLES
r .

Appropriations Expedited Under the
67 stem Better Work Secured .

Ete. Etc. ' .

Washington, March 20. The contract
system of public improvement for the
waterways is becoming very popular,
after being tried successfully in " two or
three places In the last river and har-
bor bill, the Sault St Marie improve-
ments and the Galveston harbor were
put under the contract system. .The
river and harbor bill, which has recently
been practically completed, will place
the Mississippi river improvements un-
der the contract system, also the deep
water channel system of the great lakes,
as well as the Hudson river and the
Mobile; Ala., harbor improvements.
This is a matter of great importance, as
it insures the continuation, of these
works, whether a river and .harbor bill
should pass or not, as an appropriation
will, be made in the regular bills for
these improvements from year to 'year.

The people of The Dalles have often
asked that the contract system be applied
to the construction. of the cascade locks.
It id hoped now the effort tnav be suc-
cessful. - .

. Scalp Hunting.
Washington, March 21. Bank

Heald, for Oregon and
Washington, and receiver Chase, of the
Spokane National bank, will be bounced
out of office. 'Charges were made against
them Borne time ago by the members of
the Washington delegation, and recently
one of the best experts . of the comp-
troller's office in Washington was sent
out to Washington to investigate. It is
not yet known who will be appointed to
Heald's position. Mr. Bird, of Tacoma,
has been recommended for the receiver-
ship at Spokane. The bank examiner
will have to be indorsed by both Wash-
ington and Oregon as that is his district.
The receiver will probably be appointed
upon the recommendation of the Wash-
ington delegation. ' : . .

A Row Imniineiit. .
' New Yobk',' March 21. There is a

large amount of talk about the' prospect
of a Drayton-Borrow- e duel. : It is stated
that Drayton's brother ' and two of his
influential friend8"re authority for the
statement that Drayton does not know
of the recent developments of the case.
The result is that the friends of both
Drayton and Borrower, chartered, tugs
today, and as soon as the Majestic is
sighted there will be a race down the
bay for the steamship. ". The Drayton
tug will-contai- n his brother,, two Phil-
adelphia friends and a number of prom-
inent New Yorkers. On the Borrow e
tug will be - a crowd of his friends.
Drayton's brother, it is said, proposes to
inform him of all that has occurred.
If hostilities are. not indulged in then,
Drayton may have something to tell his
enemy. Borrowe's . friends propose to
put him on his guard, and they may
clash with the Dray ten faction while do-

ing so. It is expected that a very
lively row will take place on the Ma-

jestic on her way to this city from the
lower bay, as the result of the people on
the two tugs getting aboard her. .

. Borne Rale for Scotland.
" London, March 21. All - the liberal
members from Scotland and many Eng-
lish members, including some conserva-
tives, approve the bill introduced in par
liament on Saturday for the creation of
a Scotttsh legislative body. ' The bill
will attract general attention, owing to
its similarity to the Irish question. . The
bill establishes in Scotland a legislature
consisting of the queen and a Scotch leg
islative body, to enact laws for Scotland,
with the exception of jnattersv relating
to the imperial administration all bills
passed require assent of the queen to-be--,

come a law in a question of jurisdiction
between the English and.Scottish bodies.
the matter is to be referred to the judic-
ial committee of the privy- - council ; the
legislature is authorized to impose taxes,
other than customs or excise duties, and

create a consolidated fund separate from
that of the United Kingdom ; Scottish
contributions to maintain corporal es-

tablishments shall be proportionate to
those payable by England and. Wales.
The second portion of the .bill treats of
the judicial government and provides
that all existing civil and criminal courts
shall be maintained, Subject, however,
to abolition or alteration, and judges
may be removed by the legislatures on a
requisition from the queen to do . so.
The bill provides that the power and
authority of '. the " Imperial parliament
shall not be diminished or restrained by
anything herein contained : The pres-
ent bill is worthy of comparison to Mr.
Gladstone's first home rule bill. -

"' " ChJcmgro .Boodle.
Chicago, March 21. The Tribune

gives a list of the alleged boodle transac-
tions by the city council. It includes
$260,000 for the Northern Pacific fran-
chise, and $700,000 for other franchises,
some of which the paper professes to
have evidence to prove were given.
President Oakes, of the Northern Pacific,
denies that hia road is in" any way. con-
nected with the scandal. He speaks of
the alleged bribery of the Chicago coun-
cil by the Northern Pacific at a gross ex-

aggeration, and not only that, but an
absurdity. There is not a word of truth
in the entire story.

' British Mutineers. ,

Vancouver, B. C. March 21. An in-

cident that will prdbably result in a
man-of-w- ar having to make a trip home
occurred here Saturday. This port be-
ing within easy access of United States
soil, it has been the rule that every iron-
clad of old England that anchors here
suffers from an epidemic of deserters.
This has resulted m a standing reward
being offered to any police, officer' who
returns a deserter to the man-of-wa- r.

Today Chief of Police McLaren and
Officer McLeod took five men on board
the Daphne who had been arrested for
desertion.' . The putting of these men in
irons enraged the sailors, . who made an
attack on the chief of police after the
other officer had descended the-ladder- .

The chief defended himself, but a blow
from a stalwart able seaman felled him
to the deck like a log. - McLoed rushed
up the ladder again to defend his chief
and was felled - by "a- - swabbing-brus- h.

The officers,. with the assistance of the
marines, drove back the mutineers, who
refused to listen to orders until forced to
do so at the point of the bayonets of the,
marines. After a determined struggle
the mutineers were overcome and ironed.
The case has no parallel in the history
of the British,: squadron, and the local
authorities have waived the right of
punishment to the captain .of the
Daphne.' --The mutineers will have to be
sent home to England to put in "at least
five years." Both the police officers are
seriously injured. It is creditably re-

ported that word has been . sent to
Esquimalt for a sister ship to come over
to lay alongside in case of further trou-
ble, it being feared that a general mutiny'
will follow, as the men will all have
completed their term in May, and are
consequently reckless. -

Telegraphic Flashes.
At a special election held in Arlington

on the 19th the city council was allowed
to contract an indebtedness of $10,000
for a water and electric light plant.

The striking employes of the Canadian
Pacific are becoming somewhat demon-
strative. H. G. McMicken, the Great
Northern agent for the Canadian Pacific
train between Winnipeg and the boun
dary, was greeted with a 6hower of eggs
at Morris on Friday last, by a gang of
the - strikers.- - Another official was
smeared with tar 'and had to protect
himself with a pistol. Both sides de
clare, that they will not give in and the
railroad people sav they can replace the
siriKers in tew aays.

The mine owners at Cceur - d'Alene
have decided to resume work all through
that rich section, as the railroads have
restored old rates on ore shipments that
make resumption possible. About 2,000
miners who left, the camp, will back in
a week or two. As Cceur d'Alene silver
and lead production is a factor in fixing
the price of. .those metals, the smelters
all over the country were at a loss to find
enough wet ores to. run their plants, af
ter shipments .ceased a few months ago.

A. Saeak'.Thlef.
Chxhalis, Wash., - March; - SO.--O- ne

Joseph ; came to" Chehalis 4 couple .of
weeks ;ago , representing .himself , as a
newspaper man desirous of starting, a
paper.7 . He obtained promises of assist-
ance from various ; responsible parties,
and ordered a newspaper, plant..., . On. its
arrival .here the drew -- pn him-- , for
the price, about $460., He bad left the
country and board billB behind.' Before
leaving- be, forged, the . juame of John
Dobsan, to a check which .was cashed by
E. W.. Prigmore, of Pe-El- l.

HERMANN GETS THERE.

Tie Appropriation Jill Ready
;
for Con-.TOio-

Action.

OREGON LIBERALLY PROVIDED FOR.

The Senior House Member From the

Pacific Coast Heard From.

STILL SOME HOPE FOK THE DALLES

The KUllon Congress Nearly Equalled
- All ror Works of National

Importance.

Washington, March 21. You may
give Representative Hermann credit for
securing the greatest results, under the
circumstances, ever yet secured. The
river and harbor bill is now completed
and is ordered reported to the house. .

The total allowance now for Oregon is
$1,170,000 and nearly equals that of the
"billion dollar congress," although the
aggregate of the present bill, is about
$20,214,000 or less than that of the last
bill as it was reported from the river and
harbor cpmmittee. Then it was $20,-932,4-

The state of Washington re-
ceives an aggregate allowance of $84,000,
as against $19,000 of last congress. The
canal and locks at the cascades of the
Columbia receives nearly $500,000 and is
placed under the contract system for
completion, the secretary of war being
authorized to contract for the whole
work, for which $1,310,000 is estimated,
exclusive of the sum now allowed in the
present bill, which becomes immediate-
ly available. Theame language is used
as applies to the works at Galveston,
Baltimore and Philadephia harbors and
the Sault Ste Marie canal, etc. Under
the contract system it is expected that --

ships can . pass through the, cascade
canal and locks of the Columbia within
two years.. r Mr. . Hermann made, a
gallant and very persistent as well as
discreet struggle for the concession to
his state. He firmly insisted that if like
privileges were bestowed on any other-grea- t

works of the nation, it must be
understood that the cascade locks.fihould
be counted in. He stubbornly resisted
any other arrangement, and the results
of his arguments have proven that he
not only deserves approbation at home
but promotion in Washington.

'' Eating up the Crab.'
Liffu, March 20. A banquet wasiven

last night in honor of the Americans ac-
companying the steamer Indiana. The
American consul, the officers of the In-

diana, the members of the relief society
and all the city authorities were present.
Captain Sargent was presented with a
silver souvenir cup. Felicitous speeches
were made by the Russians and res-
ponded to by- - the American's.. At a
luncheon today an illuminated address '

Was presented to the Amtricans. A
dinner was given last evening to the
crew of the Indiana. The Indiana
sailed this afternoon on her return voy
.age.

The ltnlldog and Lynx Fight.
Carson, Nev., March 20. The bull-

dog and lynx fight came off today at the
race track sonie.tiine before the adver-
tised hour in order to evade.the officers,
who were to be on hand to stop the pro-
ceedings. The instant the animals saw
each other the lo :k was deadly." The
bulldog took hold on the Tight foreleg,
and held on until the lynx died. The '
fight lasted nearly an hour. The dog
was frightfully torn by itsatagonist, and
bled profusely. Afterwards he broke
away and cleared out a nnmher of dogs
in Chinatown. Only a few spectators'
were present, owing to the rushed pro
ceedings. - .- - V - . .

Far Seal .Plentiful.
Seattle, - March 21. The Portland

steamer Michigan reports a big school of.
fur seals north of the Columbia river. A
schooner was in the midst of a school - of
them, where the sea seemed fairly alive.''
She was drifting along leisurely, having .

six small boats out, - and the crew had
good success shooting the seals.

"A
:'- - An Illinois Scrap. ;

Chicago, March .120. Gon Doyle
knocked out Wiley Evans in the eleventh
round this morning, winning the stakes
of $1000 and 75 per cent of the gate

The battle was fought a short
distance from the city in the presence of
250 sports, who bad to light blazing bon-
fires to keep warm. - - ' - .

- ;


